
Researchers are 
identifying 
resistant species 
and taking 
advantage of 
variation within 
species to breed 
resistant lines 

A 
l> a general rule 1n 
biology the s truggle 
betw11en predator and 
prey or parasite ;md 
host is relatively evenly 
llhltched . but some

tunes the b.1lancc tips. For example, 
trec-dcilring and the sowing of exotic 
pasture gra'>M':> c.1n favour leaf-eating 
in:.(.'Ch at the c\pense of the few re
maining trees, producing 'dicback' or 
rural tTl'C dlochnc. Insects can also get 
the upper hand in native tree planta
tions, Cilu~ing con,iderable loss of 
producltvity. 

Some eucalypts ~re much more sus
cept ible than others to insect attack. 
About 20- 30 yea rs ago botanis ts 
noticed that some ~pcci mt!nS of candle
bark were re'i~tant to Christma~ 
beetles, o,onw red gums to psyllid lerp~ 
(sap-sucker-.) ,\nd some red box to 
,.HvOv. Th<' tvpe and q uantity of oils in 
tJu• ll'af provide at least part of the 
reason. 11 c~tl> the plant energy to pro
duce thl"e, .1nd their raiso11 d'elrl' could 
well be to deter m:.l'Ct-ft!<.'Ciing. They 
may prevent f~>eding altogether, or 
th<:'y may .1ct by costing the insect time 
and energy for their detoxification. 
thus rendering o ther fol iage with i1 

differe nt chcmistry a more a ttractive 
p roposilton. 

Of cour:.l', over the millennia native 
)paf-frcders have become well adapted 
to dealing with eucalypt oils. However, 
~ome tree' n·mnin relatively fTee from 
attnck by !->ome insect speck•s bccau~e 
><> many other kind::. of eucalypt exis t 
to provide the insects with a meal. 
When Australian eucalypts a rc plant<.'CI 
overseas the local ms~'Cts usually h.w<' 
a h<1rd hme fl'<.>ding on them. 

D r Roger Farrow of the CStRO 
Divbion o f Entomology b dc
t,uhng which trees are resis tant 

- ,,nJ to what d egree- to whic h 
ins(•cts. !lis aim is to be able to tell 
farmers wh,lt species, of whll t prov
enance~ (tree-origins), to p lant on the1r 
li1nd in order to minimise defolia tion 
hy ilK• pMticular suite of insects 
present. For example, in field work 
around Braidwood, .S.W., he ha., 
nOhCl>d how Christmas beetles will 
complC'Icly dcfohate manna gum~ 
(fum/yplrh t•imiua/is) but not touch 
~1lvcr-tnppcd a!>h (£. sicbi:ri). Clearly, 
farmers in that region, who may w;1nt 
to plant tree~ for ,1 11 the right land-c.-.rc 
rnohve-., would be well adv1sed to 
choos(' thl!ir speck-s wisely. Planting a 
line o f m.mn.1 g ums would be wasted 
labour if th<' land were infes ted with 
Chris tmas beetle larvae. 

A yellow box ITe<> n .. r 
Yeoval, N.S.W.; one 
branch is clearly very 
hulthy, the re<l ore 
•lmost but>. 

Variation also occur::. between inc.l i
vtdu,lls of the same s pecies; that's thl' 
bas is for the natu ra l selection of the 
bctter-,ldaptcd that drives cvolutionMy 
t'hangc. it can therefore IX' expected 
that some individual trees will be les> 
a ttractive to insects than other<. of the 
~me >~>eR'S. 

lnd~. with the increased number-. 
of dcfohabng insects in manv rural 
Ml'•h, you would expect the selection 
pressure on trees to increa~e. leadmg 
~v~ntuallv to ,, hig her p roporllon of 

rem .. le chrysomelid• lay I heir egg• 
near the colour·ch•nge lin< 

on new leaves. 
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resistant individuals. In the normnl 
course of events seed ling~ from 
slightly more-resistant trees would 
carry an advantage; St:'ICCt10n would 
act on thl'm .111d only the most resistant 
would thrive to produce abundant 
..ced. Continued sekchon prl~ure 
over several reproductive cyclc<O would 
'l.'e the emergence of f;urly r~tstant 
tree populations. But, unfortun.1tely, 
clcMing ,llld the prescn<'e of grazing 
anim~ls mean tha t eucalypt seL'<ilings 
in paddocks can scarcely get st.trtcd -
the natural reproductive cycl~ arc all 
but blocked. 

D owe only need to consider vari
ation between whole trt:'l>s? Mr 
Kcvlll Bi'lrker, a bee-keeper 

livtng near Yeoval in New South 
Wales, noticed an unusual tree near 
there .1nd alerted Dr Penny Edwards 
ilnd Mr Wolfgang Wanjura, of the 
CStRO Division of Entomology. who 
were studymg a Christmas beetle 
outbrea t... What they saw WJ~ ,1 
yellow box trC(' (Eucalyptw< mrlliodora), 
b.1dly defolia ted except for a coru.picu
ous branch that remained almost 
completely unaffL'CtL'<i. The ::.dentists 
1mmcd1<ttcly took leaf sampk'S from 
thl' attacked and the seemingly 
resistant branches. Back at tht• Division 
they fed the leaves to laboratory 
populations of Christmas bl'etl~. The 
insects showed a particular dtshke for 
tho::.c t;~ken from the resistant branch 

Chcm1cal analysis by Dr V.1nce 
Brown, Jbo of the D1vihion, showed 
m~jor differences in oil content between 
susceptible and resistant leaves. 
Synthesis of the eucalypt 01!~ 1 ~ under 
genehc control - although, ltkc most 
characteristics in living thmg~. th1~ can 
be affl>ck>d by the environment and 
facto~'> operating during the develop
ment of the individual. But, a~ the 
CSIRO scientists and Dr John l)l:arn ol 
the Un1ver~ity of Canb<>rra pomt out, 
th i<; example provide!. the fir::.t Jircrt 
cv1dcncc in trt'CS for an ild,lptivc role 
for what biologists call mosaicism -
that is, one part of an tndlvtdual 
organt'm di ffering genetically from the 
rt-..t of 11. 

Apparently, the rt.">lst.mt branch 
mu~t h,wc undergone a mutation when 
it wa~ budding off; and so all of tts 
developing cells carrit>d the nl'W genetic 
instruc l1on, which resulted in u differ
ent 011 content in its leave~. (Mo&ticism 
m planb other than trees is well known 
to gardcn<.'rs, in the form of variegated 
leaves.) When the scientist~ exnmmL'<I 
other yellow box tn~ n~·arby they 
found th,lt, out of 20, t8 wcrL• uni 
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formly rcsis tunt to attack <tnd two were 
unifo rmly 'usccptiblc; 11one showed 
mosa1cism. Biochemical difference~ 
between the 18 rt>sistant and two sus
ceptible trt:'l-:. r~cmbled those betwC('n 
the resist.lnl and <,usceptible brancht"> 
of the mos.11c trL'l'. 

Dr &!ward' .1 nd her collaborators 
have since found other mosaic yellow 
box trees, with similar differe nCt'S 111 011 
composition bctwee11 the branche~. 
TI1ey h;wc ulso turned up comp.~r.1ble 
within·trC(' vari.lbi lity in oil content in 
three other species of Eucalyplus. 

Clearly, within-tree variation mt•a n~ 
tha t mutation' arc arising in the dc
vclopmg tr<'l' - not merely in the »t.'t.'(l 
or the gamet~ that unite to form it. So, 
can the!.C ch.lngt"'> be tTansmittcd to the 
offspring, or arc they 'onc-offs'? The 
scientis ts think they should br fully 
transmissible s1 nce they arise in the 
mcris temil tic ttssue - that b, in the 
gmwing tips .md it is this tissue that 
e,·entually g1vc:. rise to pollen and seeds. 

To find out, the researchers colk>ctt>d 
seed from su~cptlblc and re-;1stant 
branch\.~ and .ue raising it. First n.">Ults, 
although v.1riable, show indic,ltiolh 
that the rt'l>ist.HlCC C'Jil indeed be passed 
on. The mut01tions in the developing 
tree seem to be a specific response to 
the insect activity in the suscC'pltbh• 
tre<.-s' cnvtronmt•nt. Tilis suggest.~ that ,, 
selective rc<.pon~e to environmC'nt,ll 
pressure that continues in the offspring 
can :.ttll I)JX'r.ltc> in trees on our farm 
lands - although the offspnng may 
never reach maturity if gr.wing is too 
severe. 

J 
Insect resis tance based on o ther 

factors, as well a~ lc,tf oils, has been 
detected m planta ltons of mountain 
"'h (Eucalyptus rt•grmus) m Tasmania. 
Ms Carolyn Ravmond of the CStRO 
Di v1~ion of Fore<> try is studying de
foliat-ion by the chrysornclid bceth.' 
Cl1rysopht/mr/11 bmtll(lt/nln, <111d the trees' 
res ponse. or lhC' many Jcfoliators of 
eucalypts in Tasmant.l, thil> one is th<> 
mos t effL'Ctivl!, Jttacking messmate 
~tringybark, alpine ash and shining 
gum (£. olrlrqun, L tit'it'galt•llsrs ilnd 1: 
111/('IIS respecltvcly); in Tasmant.l , 
s luning gum only grows m plantat1ons. 
!3oth the larval a nd .1Jult chrysomelids 
feed o n le,wes (unlike Christmas 
beetles, whos<> larvile feed under· 
ground on grass roots). 

I n spring, adult• from the previous 
year emerge, having overwintercd 
under bar!... They then SC('k out a 

tree and its leaves, takmg mto account 
1\.<IO important facto r'> m their cho1cc. 
Firstly, th<>y MC Jttrilctcd to certa1n 
leaves, and land on them. But then they 
must dctcrmint' tlw ~uitability of those 
leaves for fet>ding and egg-laying. 

A change in leaf colour seems to be 
the initial attractilnt, "" the females lay 
their L'SSS on the new leaves nght bv 
the line of contra~! bchH.>en the gr!'en 
of the leaf hp ,lnd thC' red of the base, 
~hown in the photo on page 23. (A~ m 
~everal other eucalypts, the mountain 
ash s pring foltngc ~t.uts off being all 



red, and turns green from the l"ip as it 
matures.) 

Not all leaves with the correct colour 
contras t will be suitable for egg-laying. 
Females may settle on the colour band, 
but refrain from egg-laying afler 'sam
pling' the leaf, presumably because the 
chemical characteristks are not right. 
lt's known that, as the colour change 
moves down the leaf, so changes occur 
both in the wax coating outside and the 
biochemistry within. 

When the larvae emerge from the 
eggs they feed gregarious ly in colonies, 
ren1oving enti re leave;S. Adults cause 
less damage, taking bites only out oi 
leaf margins and so, unlike the larvae, 
do leave some functional leaf. 

Currently, outbreaks of the chry
somdid beetle are either controlled by 
costly aerial sprays - with the risk of 
adverse environmenta l effects, such as 
dam<1ge to beneficial insects - o r ldt 
untre11 led, with a consequent reduction 
in productivity. 

Work carried out by Ms Anna Loon 
and M r Dick Bash ford, of the l'ores try 
Commission of Tasmania, showed that 
'light' defoliation in a s tand of 5-year
old mountain ash reduced tree height 
by 40% compared with 'control' trees 
protected by spraying. These workers 
also found that heavy defoliation 
caused a s taggering 90% loss o r growth 
- meaning that the affected !Tees 
scarcely grew at all in a year. Or Uavid 
de Little of APPM Ft>rest Products 
calculated that heavy defoliation of a 
9-ycar-old ~-tand cost about $275 per ha 
in lost production. 

Ms Raymond has been working on a 
progeny trial (testing the characteristics 
of the offspring or ~ number of differ
ent mother !Tees) of E. regnans, near 
Burnie. She is examining 205 families 
from a chosen provenance. which has 
proved to be fast-growing and fros t
tolerant. (In this sense, 'family' refers to 
seedlings from the same mother tree, 
rather than its taxonomic meaning.) In 
the course of the work, she noticed the 
existence of variation in susceptibility 
to the beetle's attack in trees from 
different families. These differences 
were consistent from yea r to year. 

She is now working to identify the 
charactNistic~ of the hos t that innucnce 
beetle behaviour, and trying to assess 
the degree to which the trees pass these 
on to their offspring. Traits with a high 

heritability could then be usefully 
included in a tree-breeding program 
with the aim of achieving a reasonably 
resistant germ line that would in the 
end provide a viable alternative to 
chemicals in the fight against the 
beetle. 

I n collaboration with Or John 
Madden of the Department of 
Agricultural Science at the 

University of Tasmania, Ms Raymond 
has fomltolated a hypoth<.'Sis to explain 
some of the observed differences in 
5usceptibility. Tile two scientists :'Ius
peel that resistant trees a re those that 
produce their foliage earlier in the 
season, before many overwintering 
adults have emerged. Their young 
shoots have turned completely green, 
and thus have lost the initial a ttractan t 
of the colour border, by the time the 
bulk of the egg-i<lying females arc 
abroad. 

Of course, adults may nibble at the 
leaf margins throughout the season, 
but this doesn't cause severe damage. 
Trees that shoot later in spring tx..ocomc 
immediate targets for egg-laying by the 
emerged females, as each lea r turns 
from red to green. These trees will 
suffer enormously when the larvae 
hatch and consume entire leaves. They 
may well produce a whole ~uite of new 
shoots later in the season, but will then 
fall victim to a completely new insect 
life cycle as the emergent foliage 
changes colour. Thus, by autumn the:;e 
unfortunate trees will again have little 
o r r1o foliage. 

However, the early developers wil l. 
Admittt>dly, they will then provide food 
for the adult insects in prcparntion for 
the winter. Nevertheless, these trees 
have a decided advantage over the 
others, as they keep their leaves in a 
more o r less intact state for far longer. 

Tile scientis ts readily concede t·hat 
they have not yet conclusively proved 
their idea, and hope to carry out further 
work. Of course, they realise that 
factors other than the leaf colour band 
arc important, although this remains 
the init ial attraction for the egg-laying 
fema les. 

The importance of other leaf charac
teristics will be s tudied at the recently 
announced Co-opera tive Research Centre 
for temperate hardwood forestry, 
which will be set up in Hobart. 

---
AduJt CJJr.v:-uplrtllurla bimaculata, OOl' of 
tit.:> mo~t df~divt" ti('(Oiioltur-; ,,( euco1lvpts 
in 1 JSm.tnid. 

B ut is the advantage of the early
developing trees passed on to 
their offspring? Could it not 

merely be an environmental effect, 
connected perhaps with soil factors or 
temperature? Ms Raymond 's initial 
s tudies suggest not. She has shown 
tha.t Lhe same tr<.'CS repeat the trait 
season after season. And her breeding 
experiments have demonstra ted that it 
is indeed strongly heritable. 

In collaboration with Or Madden 
and Mr llaifeng Li of the University, 
she has shown tha t attracting and non
attracting 'families' d iffer in their 
chemistry. She is now working to 
confirm that families that develop their 
leaves early usually escape the initial 
egg-laying phase. it seems, then, that 
the various component:; of the insect 
resistance are being inherited as a 
'package'. 

Roger Rcckmamt 
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